Pawsome Day Trips from Broadwater Resort
Stilts Beer Garden @ Broadwater Resort
There is no need to go far as the Beer Garden Stilts is an ideal spot for dogs and their human friends
to relax, have breakfast, catch-up with friends or sneak-in a cheeky martini. There is live
entertainment each Sunday afternoon and did I mention ‘happy hour’? http://stilts.com.au/
Bootleg Brewery
At Bootleg, they believe that Families, Couples and Friends should all take time to pause, sip and soakup some Margaret River Vibes and sunshine. We’ve checked with them and they also think dogs
should soak-it-up! A great spot for casual lunch with your fury buddy. http://bootlegbrewery.com.au/
The Grape Escape – Yep, Wine Tours with dogs
You heard it here first. Pawsome Private Wine Tours, there is nothing more to say!
https://grapeescapewa.rezdy.com/
Caves House
For a touch of nostalgia and to skip around in the nicest grounds outside of Broadwater Resort 😊,
head for The Deck at Caves House. There you can sit outside with water for Fido and enjoy the Autumn
and Winter colours or make your way around the gardens a la The Sound of Music.
https://www.caveshousehotelyallingup.com.au/diningdrinking/pizza-deck/
Busselton Foreshore Markets – it’s like speed dating for dogs!
So many dogs head to the foreshore markets that you’ll think it’s human friendly. Check them out on
the 1st, 3rd and 5th Sunday of each month. https://www.facebook.com/Foreshore-Markets172407049613083/
Mobile Grooming
Leave the sand and smells of Broadwater here in Broadwater and take home a super-groomed pooch
by “Ä Clip Above the Rest Mobile Hydrobath and Dog Grooming Service”. Email Teresa for details and
save 10% off of services as a Broadwater Resort Pampered Pooch - aclipabovetherest@bigpond.com
The Shed Markets
The outside garden welcomes dogs and where you will find a fab creperie, hearty burgers and very
tasty stand serving dare I say it, “authentic” Indonesian cuisine (it really is good!). Open for lunch and
dinner Thurs to Sat and with weekend vibes. Be sure to check out the local stores inside. A short drive
and also walkable from Broadwater Resort. http://www.theshedmarkets.com.au/
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Monty’s Day Spa for Pooches
It’s a dog’s life! Grooming, day care, ozone spa and rehab – there is something for every pampered
pooch at Monty’s. Ask us for the special services menu. https://www.montysdayspa.com.au/
Cheeky Monkey Brewery
Chilled, cool, funky and TASTY! Just great food and always a wide array of beers on-tap and loads of
of grass for man’s best friend to chill, scratch him/herself, eat and chase balls.
http://cheekymonkeybrewery.com.au/
Bunnings
Take your dog for retail therapy at Bunnings Busso 😊
Clancy’s Fish Pub
An institution for great pub-food in Fremantle and a very popular off-shoot here in the South. Set in
native bushland, Clancy’s is popular with the locals, tourists, emus and is well accustomed to dogs
tagging
along.
A
great
spot
for
the
whole
family.
https://clancysfishpub.com.au/venues/dunsborough/
The Urban Coffee House
A place where coffee is serious business but in a relaxed setting. Urban also has a spot for the kids to
go nuts. Its pooch friendly and even says so on their website. https://www.urbanbusso.com/
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